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Mflll MATTERN 
TO QUIT MR HUNT 

Withdraws Hazardous Land 
Plans From Search for 6 

Russians In Arctic 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. Aug. 39 
(UP)—Jimmy Mattern abandoned 
today the search for six Russian 
flyers who are lost in the Arctic 
Circle. He was convinced that 
further flights in his land plane 
were dangerous and hopeless. 

Other flyers continued the quest 
and Joe Crosson, famed Alaskan 
"mercy pilot,'* aped north to Hot 
Springs, 100 miles from here, where 
natives said they had seen flares for 

nights. The flares were 
sighted nightly about 11 o'clock, ac-

. cording to the reports. 
I Mattern had hoped to repay a 

of .rattitude to Sigismund 
Levanevsky. pilot of the lost plane, 
who rescued him when he was lost 
in Siberia 'on a world flight several 
years ago. 

Sir Hubert Wilkins, Arctic ex
plorer, was still searching in a 
Russian-chartered plane near Akla-

on the Arctic Circle, and 
sttern said "we may have some 

in his flying boat, but the 
weather will have to improve be
fore any good can be done. 

Bob Crandall, Canadian pilot, 
also was continuing the search near 
Aklavik. 

YOUTH SEIZED IN HOLDUP 
Joseph Hertill. nineteen, of 1210 

Haisey Street, Brooklyn, was ar
rested today charged with assault 
end robbery on the complaint of 
waiter Lunemsn of 70 Wyckoff Ave* 
Hue, Brooklyn. Hertill was caught 
running near Lawrence and Wil-
loughby Street*, Brooklyn, where 
Lunsman said he was set upon by 
three men. who robbed him of $16. 

Blow Me Down, It's Father! 
The Best Harmonica Player 

25-Year-Old Entrant Wins City's Comfy* for 
Older Group—Othern Tootle to Fame 

A serious young man of twenty-
five, father of two children, is the 
best of the city's younger, non-pro
fessional harmonica players. 

If he is not, then the city-wide 
harmonica contest sponsored by the 
Parks Department failed miserably 
of its purpose—which was to bring 
out the cream of the boys and girls 
who blow their very souls through 
the reeds of the mouth organ. 

The competition waa divided into 
three groups and the finals were 
held last night before 10.000 persons 
on the Mall of Central Park. 

East Fifty-second Street Dewey 
DeBold of S12 Best 143d Street, The 
Bronx, was third. 

In the children's group—sixteen 
to, eighteen years—Jack Mendelsohn, 
seventeen, of 931 Hoe Avenue, The 
Bronx; Stanley Wisser, sixteen, of 
403 East Forty-sixth Street, Brook
lyn, and Kingdon Miller, seventeen, 
of 23-19 Forty-fifth Avenue, Astoria, 
Queens, won first, second and third 
places, respectively. 

The Male Supreme 
Winner in the oldest group was 

Richard Gallant* of 2537 
Avenue, The Bronx, the 

The Junior Winners 
First-place winner? in the young

est group was Harry Blumenthal, 
fifteen, of 949 Forty-sixth Street, 
Brooklyn; Leonard Rosenhauer, ftf-

Hughes i teen, of 237 Woodbine Street, 
serious i Brooklyn, and Robert Liebeskind, 

young parent. Several girls won ! also fifteen, of 941 East 159th Street, 
neighborhood contests in this age j The Bronx, pieced second and third. 
class, but in neither this group nor; First, second and third place win-
any other, did a girl reach the j ners were awarded gold, silver and 
finals. I bronze medals and harmonicas. 

Second to Mr Gallante in his, Winners in neighborhood contest! 
group was Ira Lieberman of 205 j got bronze medals. 

COMPLAINANT DROPS CASE; 
THREE FREED IN L I. FRAUD 

Peter F. Colleran, former Mayor 
of Massapequa Park, L. I.; Frank 
Cryan, a justice of the peace of the 
village, and Michael Brady, justice 
of the peace-elect, today were freed 

SERGEANT TO QUIT ARMY 
AFTER 31 YEARS' SERVICE 

After thirty-one years in the army. 
Sergeant John Bray, Company 1, 
Sixteenth United States Infantry, 
will retire from the service next 
Tuesday. He is fifty years old and 

of charges of grand larceny growing plans to find private employment. 
out of a real estate deal. 

An indictment against them was 
dismissed by General Sessions Judge 
Freschi yesterday after the com
plainant. Michael Fitzpatrick of 510 
East 155th Street, The Bronx, had 
said restitution had been made to 
him and that he did not desire to 
press the prosecution. 

Sergeant Bray was nineteen when 
he enlisted and served in the coast 
artillery for nine years before being 
transferred to Company X He was 
in Mexico with General Pershing, 
saw the first three Americans killed 
in action in France and was deco
rated for bravery in the Argonne 
offensive. 
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The Meyer o f Cannes, France, 
waa hit in the face by a benqoet 
daring a carnival. The incident 
was first blamed on John Roose
velt, the President's son, who de-
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ArtUts Will Fight Sales Tax « K . 3 K 
To Supreme Court if Need Be 
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Publishers Join *» 
Decision on Mi 
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Illustrations 
Artists and publishers joined 

day to fight to the highest 
a ruling by the Appellate Division 
that art and photo illuatrstions ere 
subject to the city sale* tax. even 
when lent to publishers for repro
duction. 

The protest movement w e e led by 
Neysa McMein and Arthur William 
Brown, artists, acting for the So
ciety of Illustrators. 

They engaged John T. McGovern 
as counsel and said he had been in
structed to take the case to the 
United States Supreme Court if 
necessary. 

The Appellate Division's decision 
became public yesterday, when it 
was printed in the N e w York Law 
Journal. It was handed down June 
22, however, in a test case brought 
by John Newton Hewitt against 
Street er Smith Publications, Inc. 

Mr. Howitt sought to recover 928.-
20 paid to the city as a sales fax on 
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The court held that M". Hewitts 
permission for the publishers to re
produce the pictures constituted a 
license for use and was therefore 
subject to tax. 

"This is a moat outrageous thing," 
said Miss McMein, "It's utterly un
fair, discriminatory and picayunish." 

Another illustrator, Henry Fockel-
man. said he recently headed Mayor 
LaGuardia petitions signed by about 
2,000 artists and sympathizers, pro
testing against the levy, but that the 
plea had been received with silence. 

CARDINAL BISLBT1 STRICKEN 
VATJfiAN CITY, Aug. 39 0T».— 

GaetancTcato^eaLBUleti . eighty-
one, was seriouslyIP9oday of Bron
chial pneumonia at Grotta Ferrate, 
near Sastel Gandoifo, Pope Pius's 
summer residence. Dr. Aminta Mi
lan!, the Pope's physician, visited 
him. 
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Instead of losing his Job on s WPA 
pollution project, Morris Eialer of 
•90 Bryant Avenue, The Bronx, now 
has 9199, Alt job t a d • widespread 
reputation for honesty. 

He wee slated to be transferred 
to another project when he found 
a $1,000 negotiable bond and re
turned it to its owner. He was 
given a $100 reward by the owner 
of the bond, and WPA authorities 
decided to allow him to remain on 
his job. 
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MOVING TO 500 5TH AVE. (1st. 42 t 43 Its.) 

LAST 3 DAYS OF REMOVAL SALE! 
ALL LINGERIE AND LINENS WILL IE SOLO 

REGARDLESS OF COST! 

ENS OF R I P U T A T I O N 

448 FIFTH AVENUE HTWEEM i m . . . 4*. it*. 
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SEASON WTO GULDENS MUSTARD 
Add a teaspoon of Gulden's Prepared Mustard 
Co your salad dressing... may on nai se or trench, 
home-made or 'bought,' whichever you use; 
Taste the pick-up in flavor! Gulden's rich 
blend of choice mustard seeds and spices 
makes a world of difference—gives a more 
appetizing appeal to any saladj 
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S P R I N G B O A R D ACE. Lovely Jane Fauntz Mantke, of 
Chicago, says: "It's Camels for me! Good digestion is of 
prime importance to me. The tenseness of competition and 
all the changes of diet when traveling are liable to upset 
digestion. But I smoke Camels at mealtimes and after and 
my digestion runs smoothly." 

The best of meals tastes better and digests easier when 
you have an abundant flow of digestive fluids—alkaline 
digestive fluids so vital to good digestion. Smoking Camels 
encourages this flow—helps you enjoy a sense of well-being. 
Steady smokers say: Camels set me right!" 
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HAROLD ("DUTCH") SMITH, who holds 
Olympic diving championships, would "walk 
a mile for a Camel)'' "I find a great deal of 
pleasure in Camels,'' says "Dutch." "I long ago 
discovered that smoking a Camel restores my 
(low of energy after a diving meet or a strenu
ous exhibition—gives me an invigorating 

lift." And "Dutch" adds that there's more 
real flavor in Camel's finer tobaccos! 

THREE-TIME OLYMPIC WINNER in the 
spectacular high-diving event Dorothy Poyn-
ton Hill, of Los Angeles —a steady Camel 
smoker—appreciates Camel's mildness. "As 
an athlete," she says, "I prefer Camels because 
they don't get on my nerves. And then, in 
common with so many other women," she 
adds, "I like Camels because they have such a 
rich, delicate flavor and never ore my taste." 
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" P E T E - D E S J A R . 
D I N S — another fa-
moos diver — speak
ing: "Divers like a miU 
cigarette that doesn t 
upset their nerves. 
That's why I prefer to 
smoke Camels.They're 
to mild I can smoke 
as assay as I like. 
Camels never (angle 
my nerves. 
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i*9) Swing Band 
few a ftsN Hnlf-hour! 

Tune in Beamy's pap iitar twingsters — hear nii famous 
trio aed qearteete. T***d*y* - e *0 p m E. S T. (9:50 
pea E.D.S.T.% 7 *» pm C S . T , 6 ) 0 pm M . S . T , 
3:M> p m P. A T , evse V A I C - C o l u m b i a Network. 
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L E N O R E R I G H T W I N O A R D - a 
champion of champions. She has broken 
7 World's Records - 16 Natl Records — 
in speed swimming. Lenorc comments o e 
smoking: "Camels are certainly mild. 
They never jangle my nerves. After an ex* 
hausting swim, I get a ' lift' with a Camel." 

A Q U A P L A N E EXPERT. Here's Miss Gloria Wheedee, 
who can d o hand-stands and other difficult feats on an 
aquaplane. She is about to enjoy a picnic luncheon on the 
speed boat "I always think of smoking Camels and eating 

' aa going together," Miss Wheedee save. "I get so much 
benefit out of smoking Camels at mealtimes. I enjoy 
the saaae of well-being that good digestion brings ma." 
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MILLIONS 
MORE 

FOR 

COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 

Cauasas atw m a d * from finer, 
MOSS EXFENSIVE TOBACCOS 
. . . Turkish and Dom-iHo . . . 
than any other popular brand 
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